No Lifting Required

Easy Transfer To & From Fowler’s Position

Single-Use Disposables

Long, Wide Board
Weighs only 7 lbs (3.2 kg)

Long, Narrow Board
Weighs only 6.3 lbs (2.8 kg)

Short, Narrow Board
Weighs only 5 lbs (2.3 kg)
Patient Transfer Board #A-83005, #A-83000, #A-83001

Roller-Free Roller Board – Better For Patients, Easier On Nurses And Inexpensive

- **Comfortable**: Soft core with no hard metal rollers
- **Lightweight**: No lifting required, even with your heaviest patients
- **No Special Training Requirements**: Uses same or similar transfer technique
- **Fowler’s Position Transfer**: Long board allows for transfer in seated position
- **Foldable**: Long board folds for easy storage and set-up
- **Straps**: Carry this lightweight device on your shoulder and keep your hands free
- **Resilient and Sturdy**: Durable material protects against end cap breakage
- **Patient Weight Capacity**: 500 lbs (227 kg)

#A-83005  Long, Narrow Patient Transfer Board 71.5” x 16.5” (180 cm x 42 cm)
#A-83000  Long, Wide Patient Transfer Board 71.5” x 20.5” (180 cm x 52 cm)
#A-83001  Short, Narrow Patient Transfer Board 40” x 16.5” (100 cm x 42 cm)

What’s Optional

- #A-83017 Narrow Board Replacement Strap
- #A-83018 Wide Board Replacement Strap
- #A-83002* Disposable Covers 23" wide x 38" long (58.4 cm wide x 96.5 cm long) Case of 50
- #A-83015 Narrow Board Replacement Cap
- #A-83016 Wide Board Replacement Cap

*Fits all Allen® transfer boards
Allen® Clamps Comparison

Allen sells a variety of clamps for use with OR table accessories.

This chart provides a snapshot of Allen clamps categorized by feature, function and country rail type for selection purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country Rails:</th>
<th>Use With:</th>
<th>Attach Clamp:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US = 375 x 1.125&quot;</td>
<td>EU = 10 x 25 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK = 25 x 1.125&quot; (63.5 x 31.75 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denyer = 25 x 1.5&quot; (63.5 x 38.1 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss = 10 x 30 mm</td>
<td>Japanese = 9 x 32 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Post</td>
<td>Rectangular Blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anywhere On Table Rail</td>
<td>Anywhere Between Rail Standoffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Table Rail Ends, and Table Rail Notches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rotating Clamps**

- **Easy Lock® Socket**
  The premium clamp - instantly locks into place anywhere on the rail.

- **Autoclavable Clamp**
  Designed for use in the sterile field.

- **Tri-Clamp® Device**
  Adjust the accessory while keeping the clamp locked securely on the rail.

**Fixed Clamps**

- **Easy Lock Blade Clamp**
  The premium clamp - instantly locks into place anywhere on the rail.

- **Rail Clamp**
  Basic design allows for securement of blade products.

- **Simple Clamp**
  Can be sterilized. Simple Clamp can secure over the surgical drape.

- **Universal Accessory Clamp**
  Low profile knob is unobtrusive, can accommodate post and blades.
Easy Lock® Socket #A-40022

Quite Possibly the Easiest Accessory Clamp In The World

No need to look for table notches when attaching the Easy Lock Socket. Attach the clamp anywhere on a standard OR table rail. Accepts any round post up to .6875" (1.8 cm). Quick and easy pull-to-release lever. Lithotomy wheel for accessory angle adjustments. Patient Weight Capacity: 800 lbs (363 kg).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>EU</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Japan</th>
<th>Denyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#A-40022</td>
<td>#A-40023</td>
<td>#A-40024</td>
<td>#A-40030</td>
<td>#A-40025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Round Posts

Easy Lock® Blade Clamp #A-40040

Quite Possibly the Easiest Blade Clamp In The World

No need to look for table notches when attaching the Easy Lock Blade Clamp. Attach the clamp anywhere on a standard OR table rail. Accepts all 1" x .25" (2.5 cm x 0.6 cm) accessories with flat mounting blades. Quick and easy pull-to-release lever. Patient Weight Capacity: 800 lbs (363 kg).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>EU</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#A-40040</td>
<td>#A-40041</td>
<td>#A-40042</td>
<td>#A-40043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Rectangular Blades
**Autoclavable Clamp #A-92002**

Allen’s Autoclavable clamp is fully autoclavable and is designed for use in the sterile field. It can attach to the rail over multiple drapes and accepts accessories with a .625” (1.6 cm) wide post. The clamp provides 360° rotation for optimal positioning. For use with Allen® Arm Positioner (#A-92000) only. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

**Universal Accessory Clamp #A-40015**

Unique, basic clamp that fits both .5” to .625” (1.3 cm to 1.6 cm) table accessories with round posts as well as blade-type posts 1” x .25” (2.5 cm x 0.6 cm). Attach the clamp anywhere on a standard OR table rail between rail standoffs. Not recommended for use with stirrups. Patient Weight Capacity: 350 lbs (159 kg).

**Tri-Clamp® Device #A-40016**

Very versatile clamp with three independent adjustments for lithotomy, abduction and rail securement. Attach the clamp anywhere on a standard OR table rail between rail standoffs. Accepts .5” to .625” (1.3 cm to 1.6 cm) round and 1” x .25” (2.5 cm x 0.6 cm) flat accessories. Patient Weight Capacity: 350 lbs (159 kg).
Simple Clamp #A-40018

Innovative design allows placement under/over drapes. Durable aluminum and stainless steel construction. Attach the clamp anywhere on a standard OR table rail between rail standoffs. Holds all .5” to .625” (1.3 cm to 1.6 cm) diameter accessories. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US/EU</td>
<td>#A-40018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>#A-40018-UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Round Posts

Rail Clamp #O-RC2

Securely locks accessories with flat mounting blades anywhere along the table side rail. Attaches at standard OR table rail ends or rail notches. Perfect for tabletop extensions and knee/foot board applications. Strong and lightweight replacements for original rail locks. Accessories can be mounted either vertically or horizontally. Reduces the "free play" associated with standard clamps. Accepts 1” x .25” (2.5 cm x 0.6 cm) flat accessories. Patient Weight Capacity: 720 lbs (327 kg).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>#O-RC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU/UK</td>
<td>#O-RC2XUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>#O-RC29X32MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denyer</td>
<td>#O-RC2XD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Rectangular Blades
**Accessory Cart #A-30010**

The Accessory Cart provides convenient storage for most of your surgical table accessories. Six rails and a deep bin afford plenty of storing space. Optional accessory hooks allow quick and easy storage. Weighted base makes cart tip-resistant and reduces potential vibration during transport. Polymer base is dent-resistant. Heavy-duty casters roll smoothly. Two casters lock for safe and easy loading, unloading and storage.

**What’s Included**

- **Specify Rail Type**
  - #A-30011 (US)
  - #A-30011E (EU)
  - #A-30011J (Japan)
  - 2 Included

The Accessory Hook allows for faster product storage on our Accessory Cart. Coated prongs help protect stored product from developing scratches. Easy Lock® design makes attachment and detachment easy.

**Specify Rail Type**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>#A-30010</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>#A-30010E</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stirrup Cart #A-30015**

A great way to store and protect your investment, this strong and lightweight cart holds and transports your stirrups or legholders. Compact and state-of-the-art, the cart will hold any Allen stirrup. The sturdy molded four-caster polymer base is dent-resistant. The deep storage bin is a great place to store clamps and pads securely. Two casters lock for safe and easy loading, unloading and storage.

Two different size hooks allow this storage cart to hold a variety of stirrups. Hold up to a .75” (1.9 cm) rod on the smaller hook and up to a 1” (2.5 cm) on the larger hook.
Allen® Beach Chair Cart #A-90100

The perfect companion, the Allen Beach Chair Cart conveniently stores the Allen Beach Chair and all of its accessories. The Beach Chair rests securely on sturdy rails at user height to help reduce potential back strain. Optional accessory hooks allow quick and easy storage for larger accessories. Deep bin affords plenty of extra storing space. Weighted base makes cart tip-resistant and reduces potential vibration during transport. Polymer base is dent-resistant. Heavy-duty casters roll smoothly. Two casters lock for safe and easy loading, unloading and storage.

What’s Optional

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>EU</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail Type</td>
<td>#A-30011 (US)</td>
<td>#A-30011E (EU)</td>
<td>#A-30011J (Japan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Accessory Hook allows for faster product storage on our Accessory Cart. Coated prongs help protect stored product from developing scratches. Easy Lock® design makes attachment and detachment easy.

Bow® Frame Cart #A-70815

The Bow Frame Cart stores all of the accessories used with the frame, including the head positioner and arm supports. The Bow Frame stores securely in the deep bin of the cart. The cart’s weighted base makes it tip-resistant and reduces potential vibration during transport. Polymer base is dent-resistant. Heavy-duty casters roll smoothly. Two casters lock for safe and easier loading, unloading and storage.

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>EU</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail Type</td>
<td>#A-70815</td>
<td>#A-70815-EU</td>
<td>#A-70815-UK</td>
<td>#A-70815-JP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easy Rack #O-MR2

The Easy Rack will provide convenient storage for your stirrups, armboards, clamps, straps and other table accessories. Constructed with dent-resistant polymer. Specially designed hooks will store stirrups and can be placed onto rack just like they came off the table. No need to readjust to fit on rack. Unique key slots accept .25” x 1” (0.6 cm x 2.5 cm) flat and .625” (1.6 cm) round mounting posts without the need for clamps. Requires appropriate wall fasteners (not included).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>#O-MR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>#O-MR2J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denyer</td>
<td>#O-MR2D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy Armboard With Trigger #O-ABSLT

With the trigger design, simply pull the radiolucent release mechanism for full articulation and release it to lock. A spring lever accessible from both sides securely locks the armboard to the rail. Armboard measures 26” x 5.5” (66 x 14 cm). The pad width measures 6” (15.2 cm). Patient Weight Capacity: 400 lbs (181 kg). Pad not included.

What’s Required Choose One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#O-AMA96X2.0S</td>
<td>Clamshell Armboard 2” (5 cm) Pad</td>
<td>1 Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#O-AMA96X3.0S</td>
<td>Clamshell Armboard 3” (7.6 cm) Pad</td>
<td>1 Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s Optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#(multiple)</td>
<td>Polymer Gel Pads</td>
<td>Call Sales Dept. for part numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#(multiple)</td>
<td>Pressure Management Pads</td>
<td>Call Sales Dept. for part numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>#O-ABSLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>#O-ABSLTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>#O-ABSLTUK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All armboards are radiolucent
Easy Armboard Lift-to-Position  #O-ABSL

Lift the end of the board and rotate to the desired position. The patient’s arm weight locks the board in place when lowered. A spring lever securely locks the armboard to the rail. Armboard measures 26” x 5.5” (66 x 14 cm). Note: Japanese version is 22”x 5.5” (56 x 14 cm). The pad width measures 6” (15.25 cm). Patient Weight Capacity: 400 lbs (181 kg).

Specify Rail Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rail Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>#O-ABSL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>#O-ABSLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>#O-ABSLUK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>#O-ABSLJ22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denyer</td>
<td>#O-ABSLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All armboards are radiolucent

What’s Required

- #O-AMA96X2.0S  Clamshell Armboard
  - 2” (5 cm) Pad
  - 1 Required
- #O-AMA96X3.0S  Clamshell Armboard
  - 3” (7.6 cm) Pad
  - 1 Required

What’s Optional

- #(multiple)  Polymer Gel Pads
  - Call Sales Dept. for part numbers
- #(multiple)  Pressure Management Pads
  - Call Sales Dept. for part numbers

LPS Arm Support  #A-90002

Safely And Easily Positions Patients In Lateral, Prone And Seated Orientations

Allows for effective positioning of arms to help prevent potential patient injury. The malleable hand rest enables surgeon to place patient’s hand in any desired orientation. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

What’s Included

- #A-90002  LPS Arm Support
  - 1 Included
- #A-AMA74  LPS Arm Support Pad
  - 1 Included

What’s Required

- #A-40022 (US)*  Easy Lock® Socket
  - 1 Required

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU, UK, JP, DEN. See product page for international part numbers.
Multi-Task Armboard #O-ABMT

Provides arm support for lateral, chair, prone and neuro park bench positions. Lockable ball socket combined with 6” (15.2 cm) of horizontal travel permits a wide range of positioning flexibility. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg). See page 76 for positioning illustrations.

What’s Required Choose One Pad

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU, UK, JP, DEN. See product page for international part numbers.

Arm Shield #O-AS

Slides under back section pad to protect arms and keep them from falling off table. The radiolucent Arm Shield provides a comfortable safe platform for surgical staff to lean on without harming patient or dislodging IV’s. Soft flexible pad provides comfortable patient cushion reducing risk of pressure related injury. Armboard Pad not included. Dimensions: 15.75” wide by 7” high (40 cm x 18 cm).

What’s Included

What’s Required

Comfort Mat #O-CM

Step Onto Comfort And Feel The Difference

The Comfort Mat is a closed-cell, absorbent-resistant foam which helps reduce fatigue, pain and discomfort associated with standing for long periods of time. The beveled, low profile edges facilitate easy access to the surface. The surface measures 20” x 33” (51 cm x 84 cm), but is also available in custom sizes. This non-slip surface is chemical resistant. Custom mats are priced per square inch.
Anesthesia Screen With Wings #O-ASLW

Single point mount provides easy attachment and removal. Adjusts vertically from 22" to 30" (56 cm to 76 cm) and rotates horizontally for added flexibility and convenient patient access. Folds flat for easy storage. The .625" (1.6 cm) mounting post fits standard clamps. Adjustable drape support wings pivot in all planes and lock with a simple twist.

What’s Required

#A-40022 (US)*
Easy Lock® Socket
1 Required

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU, UK, JP, DEN. See product page for international part numbers.

Flexible Anesthesia Screen #O-FAS

This malleable screen conforms to any shape you desire. The plastic encased metal link construction remains stable as shaped. Has .625" (1.6 cm) post.

What’s Required

#A-40022 (US)*
Easy Lock® Socket
1 Required

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU, UK, JP, DEN. See product page for international part numbers.

Needle Triever™ Device #A-75000

Help protect your staff from sharps injuries with the Allen® Needle Triever. This suture needle retrieval system has a large magnetic surface to easily pick up ferrous needles and sharps as small as .006" (.15 mm) diameter. Our unique design allows this magnetic sweeper to reach under the surgical table and other hard-to-reach places. The lightweight aluminum is easy to use and store. The long handle, more than 3' (1 meter), means you don’t need to bend over to find lost sharps.
Adjustable Footboard  #O-AFB

Adjustable width accommodates outside rail dimensions of 21" to 23.25" (53 cm to 59 cm). Attaches horizontally as a table extension to accommodate taller patients or vertically as a foot support. Easily mounts to the foot section side rails of a standard OR table. Radiolucent construction permits unhindered imaging. Includes 2” (5 cm) premium pressure management pad to reduce heel pressure. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

What’s Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#O-AFB</td>
<td>Adjustable Footboard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#O-AMA122X2.0R</td>
<td>Adjustable Footboard Pad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#O-RC2 (US)*</td>
<td>Rail Clamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU/UK, JP, DEN, SWISS. See product page for international part numbers.

Security Straps #O-PRSLH, #O-RSX2

Loops around the side rail for simple table attachment and adjusts easily with buckles. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

#O-PRSLH  Medium Security Strap (without hooks)
- Soft padded center section is .5" (1.3 cm) thick, 5” (12.7 cm) wide, 18” (46 cm) long.
- Strap is adjustable from 18” to 45” (46 cm to 114 cm)

#O-RSX2  Large Security Strap (without hooks)
- Soft padded center section is .5" (1.3 cm) thick, 6” (15.2 cm) wide, 24” (61 cm) long.
- Strap is adjustable from 24” to 80” (61 cm to 203 cm)

What’s Optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#O-PRSH</td>
<td>Patient Security Strap Hooks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Extremity Positioner is used most frequently for prepping extremity surgical sites. It is also used for positioning the leg for foot and ankle procedures.

Use the Frogger Pad to position patient's legs during saphenous vein harvesting. The cushion splays legs slightly so that knees tilt outward—providing easier access to the surgical site as well as a stable platform on which to operate. Useful for both minimally invasive endoscopic procedures as well as for the traditional groin-to-ankle incision.

The cover is made with 4-way stretch material. Inside construction includes a top layer of conforming foam with soft yet supportive foam beneath.

Extremity Positioner #H-009-00-110

The Foam Well-Leg Holder supports with comfort the non-affected, well-leg during arthroscopic knee procedures, fracture repairs and cast procedures.

Frogger™ Pad #H-009-00-100

Greater Saphenous Vein

Foam Well-Leg Holder #H-009-00-120
Bariatric Product Offering

Ultrafins® Stirrups #O-UFAS

The Ultrafins Stirrup is the latest in bariatric lithotomy positioning. This stirrup features a roomier boot for larger calves. Piston technology helps to position heavy legs with less effort. Includes clamshell-type boot pads. Patient Weight Capacity: 800 lbs (363 kg).

What's Included

- #O-UFAS Ultrafins Stirrups
  1 Pair Included

- #O-AMA6550.65 Ultrafins Clamshell Pad
  1 Pair Included

What's Required

- #A-40040 (US)*
  Easy Lock® Blade Clamp
  2 Required

*Specify Rail Type: US, EU, UK, JP. See product page for international part numbers.

Bariatric Nissen Thigh Straps #A-80400

Bariatric Nissen Thigh Straps offer the support larger patients need during steep reverse Trendelenburg positioning. The pad is wide and long to offer comfortable support. Integral clamps attach to rail securely. Patient Weight Capacity: 1,000 lbs (454 kg).

- Pad is 7” (18 cm) wide and 31” (79 cm) long
- Straps are adjustable in usable-length up to 70” (179 cm)

Specify Rail Type

- US #A-80400
- EU #A-80400E
- UK #A-80400UK

Note: Nissen Thigh Straps are Sold in Pairs

Allen® Hug-U-Vac® Large Steep Trend Positioner #A-60005

The Allen Hug-U-Vac Steep Trend Positioners are Vacuum Activated Positioning Systems that have been specifically designed to hold patients safely during procedures requiring the steep Trendelenburg position while maximizing surgical and anesthesia access to the patient. The Allen Hug-U-Vac positioner has integral quick-release straps that enable it to attach securely to the rails of standard OR tables. The Allen Hug-U-Vac Steep Trend Positioners unique pliable design enables it to inflate and deflate evenly to fit the patient’s body. Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (227 kg).

See page 61 for more information on the Large Steep Trend Positioner.
8" Bariatric Table Width Extender

Bariatric Table Width Extender (TWE) increases the support surface of your surgical table by 8" (20 cm) on each side.

- Attaches to the back, seat and leg sections to create extra width needed by larger, heavier patients.
- Full length extender provides ample support for patients.
- Shorter extender provides space on table rail for weight-bearing accessories (stirrups, thigh retractors, armboards, etc.)
- Patient Weight Capacity: 1,000 lbs (454 kg)

What’s Required

#A-80100
8" x 15" (20 cm x 38 cm)

#A-80150
8" x 11" (20 cm x 28 cm) shown

#(multiple)
Bariatric Table Width Extender Pads
Available in thicknesses of 2" to 7" (5 cm to 18 cm).
Call Sales Dept. for part numbers

Bariatric Armboard #A-80200

Our Bariatric Armboard is exactly what you need to help secure larger patients. It is easy to mount and easy to use. The spring lever mounting mechanism, accessible from both sides, securely locks the armboard to the rail. The trigger adjustment offers easy articulation as well as fine increments of adjustment to allow for precise positioning. The tooth-free mechanism is engineered to withstand the rigors of the operating room. Purchase contoured armboard surfaces or our unique inclining surface that does not require extra padding to prevent hyper-extending the arm. Armboard is 8" (20 cm) wide and 26" (66 cm) long. Patient Weight Capacity: 1,000 lbs (454 kg).